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The disposition made by the majority of the Court of
Appeal (Ontario) of the case of Johtfn v. Caf ho/ic Muaua/

&tVÛ/CIJJsOci(Ifo", 24 A. R. 88, strikes us as somewhat
curious. The action was brouglit by the plaintiffs on behaif Î
tif themselves and ail other creditors of the late Patrick
O*Dea, to recover the amnount of a benefit certifIcate which
hadl bet2e isstied by the defendant Association to Patrick
)'iJea. and held hv hlm at the time of his death. Patrick
)i )ea had made a wvill wherebv he pinrported to bequeath

thenioLyspayable under the certificate to certain legatees
îiained inhis will, and the executýçr of the wvill wvas also a de.
tîd(ant. The Association paid the money -nto Court to abide
tliv resit (if the litigation. The majorîty of the Court of
Appeai tIlagarty, C.J.O., Burton and Osier, JJ.A. dci
0hît nwither the plaintriffs. nor the exwtutor, nov the Iegateems
hatd suv righ t ta the mone%. and vet, strange ta( say, directed
arteference to Jie 'Master to inquire wha wa., cntitled ta it.U

Thssens a v,'rv peculiar direetiu.ù tai imake, inasmucli as
111l ()f the actual parties zo the action appearai ta h:,-.Ne

I.(d atnv interest inli ra-seutiing the reference. One
\vWI mli ave thotught that the' onlv juigient the Court cotuli

prv give îrnder sucb icuîans wotild have bcen ane
dlisîulissing the action, andi ordering the money paiti int'i
Ct-.'rt ta be paiti ixck tai the Association, leaving it to the
partivs reailN cutiticti ta the nionev ta take such proceedings
for t1.w pavmcnt aif thc futi ta thenm as thev mi ght think
,rael)r; but ta trhî thein with the costs af a reference ini
an acvtiiî itist ituiteti 1w prsons foti ta have no titie ta, o)r
nLerv',t in tlte funti whatever, seims certt;nlv a new e'r
u ru, It is true that Osier, J.i\., sutggest.;; Jhat Vio. legateeF,

"r S01110 Of theni, iigt astt nizto kin af the ticceased, maini-
tain thteir <'laini ta the finti, buit therc is nathing ;n thuc report


